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[Objective] 
'l'he

 enzymes  c),clooxygc/nase(COX)-1  &
-2

 are  necessaJy  for the syllthesis  ot' prostaglandins,
COX-2  is usually  absent  in noiTnal.  cells  and  is
upreguiated  and  expressed  as  a  pi'educL  ol' the
"immediatc

 early"  gene  during pathologic  processes.
In previous studies,  overexpression  of  COX-2
supresses  apoptosis  and  is ciirectly  ie]atc(i  to tumoi'

growth.  We  have attempted  to detennine a

reiationship  beLween the tuinor invasion &  metastasis

of utei'ine  cervical  cancer  und  C;OX &  apoptosis  I]y
comparing  the protein expression  of  apoptosis,  COX-1
&  

-2
 in tumor  tissues, IMethods] The  subjects  were

18 FIGO  sLage  IB uterine cervical  cancer  patients
whe  undei'went  surgeTy  at  the Ajou IJniversity
Hospital, There were  9 cases  with  Iymph node  or

paratnetrial inx,olvenient. All tissues  ebLained  f]'ein Lhe

cases  were  subject  to immunohistoehemical staining

for COX-l,  
-2

 and  TUNEI.  method  for apoptosis

detection, and  the  following results  wei'e  ol]tained,

[Results] Tunier tissues confirmed  by cytokeratin

were  separated  into tumor  surface,  tumor  sti'oma  and

invasion site  portions, ancl  in which  increased
apoptesis  was  observed  in a,hc tumor  suriace  &  tumor

stronia,  but not  in the invasion sites, COX-2
expression  was  observed  in all tumo]' 1.issues, wliich

was  especially sLrong  in the tumor  invas,ion sit.e.

Thcre'Eore, in eases  of  uterine  cervical  cancer  where

tumo]' invasion is tal{ing place, COX-2  is expressed

strong]y  whereas  apoptosis  was  absent  It is
concluded  that COX･-2  expression  may  dowm'egulate

cell apoptosis  at  the  site  oi  tumor  invasion. When  the
cases  were  divided into two  groups  w'ith  regard  to

the presence or  absence  of  lymph node  o]' parametrial
involvement, there was  statistically  signii'icant

 (Mann--Whitney U  test> COX-2  expression  seen

 microscopicali},  in the tuff]or strouna (p-value=O.028}
 and  tumor invasion site  (p'value=O.040) corni)ured  lo

 the tumer  suriace  <p-valueL'O,499), In othei'  words,  in

 surgically  treatecl stage  IB  cervical  cancer  patients,

 COX-2  was  signiiicantly  expressed  when  lymph node

 or  parametrial  involvement was  prctsent, iConclusionl
 These  vesu]ts  suggest  that. the high expi'ession  o'f

 COX-2  in stage  IB cervic/a]  canccr  patients mn},

 downregulaze apoptosic  processes  anc]  thus  enliances

 tumoi' invasion and  metastasis.
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    Objoctives: Epidcrmal growth  factor receptor

U,]GirR) is vvcrexpresscxi  in 'the
 tissue of  various

malignaiiaies  ineluding carcinoma  of  tho breast, ]ung,

esolinagus,  cervix,  and  oz,arl:. In patieqts with  cervica]

iieo!)lasia,  tliere niay  1]e a relatiouship  betwceti tiie
exprossion  of  EGFR  in cervical  iieoplastic  tissue and

se"im  ebtained  frorn the same  patierit
     Metliods:  Thc  expression  ot EGFII  wa$

determiiiod in cervical  tissues from 2-.:S cervical

intraepitie.Iial rLeoplasiaCCENI)  patients  and  16 invasive
curvica]  carcinnma  patients  uslng  immunohist.ochernicai
staining  amd  the ]eve] ol serttm  EC}FR  extracel]ular

domain was  measured  in serum  from  17 CrN  patients

and  14 cervical  car ¢ inoma  pai/icnts usiiig euzarrne  linked
immunosorbent  assayCILISA),

     Results: 11ie expression  of  EGFR  in cervica]

 tissuc zatas signMcantly  incr{iased as  normaE  eervical

 tLssuLt I)rDgressecl  te Crv  ti]en to lnvasive cervical

 carciuvma(.p=O.O09).  And  the  rnean  leve] of serum

 EGFR  accordirrg  ta the histologic diagnosis of  norm"1

 cervix,  CIN, invasive cerxrical  carcinoma  was  23.IS±

 l,92 fmoL/ml, 23.49,:F'8.95 imol/tn], aiLd  3e.46± 19.72

 frn{J]!rnl, respeK:.ively.  The  menn  level of  se]'um  EGFR

 was  higher ii] invasive cervical  curcinoma  than that of
 rieiTnaL c/eivix  or  CIN. But  there wms  tie significant

 statistical  difference(p={)A70. Also the rncau  ]eve] ef

 seium  EGFR  according  
'to

 the inteitsity of

 imrnunolListochamical stainiiig in negative{-),  weakly

 posita've(/>. positive(･+}, and  strongly  pesil.ive{+T+)
 staining  was  19.Il6±3,12 fmolhnl, 2e.99±S.59 finotrftil,
 29,08i16.86 fmo]ltn], ai)d 24.34i'10.35 fmolm1.

 d'ospectively.  The  rneaii  le.vol of seruni  EGFR  in

 positlve(,',) and  sLrongly  l)ositive(+++) staining  wus

 highfv thuu in negative{-)  staining,  but tiiere was  no

 significaiit statistieal  difference(p=e.45                                o).
      Conc]usiens: 

'['he
 authors  believe that thc

 expressien  of  EGFR  iii cervica]  neoplastic  tissue cou]d

 be used  as  a  marker  For refSouting  the maiigriant

 transfmmation  of  cervical  epithe]ial  cejls. Although  the
 mean  level of serum  EGFK  in invasive cervical

 ctifcinorna  was  higher' thaii iii nornial  cervix  and  CIN,
 and  the inean  leve] of  seruTn  F.C}FR in positive(+')  ancl

 stroiigly  pasitive(rT+) irr]munohistochornical staining

 was  higher than in negative(  ) stuining,  there was
 no

 significant  statistical difference, possibly due to  the

                                             So, limia'Hd nurnber  ot' cases  i- aiis pre]imiuary study.

 the  authors  believe that the level of serurn  lr;GFR may

 have a  sirnilar  role  as  a turner  marker  ]ike the EGFR
 expressio"  in cervical  lleeplastic  tissue. This study

 should  be continued  further with  mare  cases  and                                             the

 re]"tionship  berween utie level of  serum  ]!GFR  and

 prognestic parameters  of uterine  cervical  ca]'e.inoma

 need  to be aHa]yzed.


